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said Bridge shall revert to & become the property of this

Commonwealth : ^^'^'ovided nevertheless, that if the said Proviso.

Proprietors shall not within four years from the passing
this Act erect & compleat the said Bridge then this Act
shall be null & void. MarcJi 6, 1792.

1791.— Chapter 47.

[January Seesion, ch.30.]

AN ACT FOR ANNEXING PART OF THE TOWN OF NORWICH AND
TART OF THE TOWN OF SOUTHAMPTON TO THE TOWN OF
MONTGOMERY.

Be it Enacted hy the Senate & House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, d^ hy the authority of the same,

that a certain tract of land belongino- to the town of JVbr- Part of Norwich
o o anuexed to

loich in the County of Hamjyshire begining at the north Montgomery.

westerly corner of said Montgomery called Rock House
corner, from thence runing easterly on said Montgomery
line, untill it comes to Southampton line ; then turning &
runing northerly one hundred and sixty two rods, to the

northwest corner of iYvc fourth mile square, so called ; then

turning and runing westerly six hundred & seventy two
rods to the corner of Taylor & Day's land, then turning

& runing southwesterly^ two hundred rods to the first

mentioned corner be, and the same is hereby set off from

the said town oi JN'orwich and annexed, together with the

inhabitants thereon to the town of Montgomery

.

Provided the inhabitants and owners of said tract of pi-ovIbo.

land shall be holden to pa;^* to the town of JSForiuich their

proportion of all taxes which have been assessed on the

polls & property so taken off and annexed as aforesaid.

And he it farther Enacted that a certain part of the PartofSouth-
!> m 1 IT /• 11 T7" J T-> • • ampton annexed

town oi Southampton bounded as loffows Vizt, l^egmning to Montgomery.

at a corner of said Montgomery being the north east

corner of the fifth Mile square, so called, thence running

north four degrees cast, one hundred & thirty five rods,

thence west two degrees south three hundred & twenty

rods to the line of Montgomery be, and the same is hereby

taken from the town of Southampton, and annexed to the

town of Montgomery with the inhabitants thereon.

Provided the inhabitants & owners of the said land so Proviso,

annexed shall pay to the town of Southampton their pro-

portion of all taxes which have been assessed thereon.

March 6, 1792-


